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Rang«r U th« c«nUr o f tka •fricul- 
tur* and livtttock Induatria* o f Um 
•roa with nlativa ioduatriaa biiacm g 
nu«h huitaoM to tho town. It la alao lh« 
homo o f Ranger Junior Colloga, eno o f 
tha bait public Junior eoHagaa la tha 
aUU.
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THE I^ANCEU DAILY TIMES la 

iha oMaat dally aawagapar ta Kaatiand
County, Um f in i  adlUon appaaring aa 
Juna 1, Ib l* . World aowo la furfakhad 

tha raadara throuch Ualtad Proao dally 
wira aarriea.

British Cabinet To Ask Confidence Vote
•  •  ♦^Ocl

c9 Dunno, 
b u t . . .
Thi I’aramoont Hotel Coffaa 

Shop'a contribution to tha Hrcak- 
fait in Hollywood priiaa wai paid 

In full tKl* week end whan .Ur. 
and Mri. JL W. Hanbarry had the 
**honaymoon auita" at tha hotel 
and warn guaalii o f  the coffee  
ahap for their aiealt.

Tha)' 'won the award In a con* 
tact at tha Braakfavt In HoUywuod 
avattt. They took all that wa» of- 
farad oapavt they turned down 
tha broakfaet In bed Sunday 
Morning.

• • •
ChaHet UaMegee and Lynn Nie- 

bolaon don't fool with Juit tell
ing a f i^  etary. They produce 
the proof and Saturday afteihioon

• wore huey ekinning a Mg flee 
pound baaa which they had rauuNt 
In the Tower Flant Ijike. Shuck*, 
that'a nothing, they threw back a

• lot o f ‘cm that were pretty good 
aiae.

• • o
We were told thI* morning that 

'  an outaider recently remarked to 
a Ranger ritiaen that the town is 
toeing out on ita slogan," No 
Stradgsr In Ranger.”  While the 
commonWr didn't elaborate on the 
Bcbjact, he must have had a defi 
j i t a  raaaon in mind.
^ A h n ger  has always bean known 
as a frisndty town and there's 
no roaioii for It to be otherwise.

. But there is one place where 
we do fall down on the fnendly 
angir and that U our failure to 
make out-of-town students at Ran
ter Junior College feel at home.

W o have oven been told by stu
dents of the college that Ranger 
is not irleadly enough toward the 
students.

It occurs to Us that we oughta 
hara a Collagr Day onre in a 
wAille, *a)’ maybe a.-k the students 
into uur homes for dinner or 
soMethiigt like that. Just some 
little gesture to let them know 
that we are aware o f their pre
tence and glad to have them with 
us in the college.

Civil Conrt 
Proceedings

JOHN L. DOES IT ACAIN-Every to often. John L. LowU. 
omnipotent lx«:< of 400.000 membort of tho United Mina Workers, 
*'s«ti up'* a shot like this for photographers. These Unas of empty 
coal cars In tha rail yards at ClncinnaU, O., grew longer as tho 
Biine workers continued their “no welfare, no wrork" strike. Thou
sands of rmUroad workers face layoffs bsMusa of tha coal atrika.

REDS ATTACKS ACHESON 
ATOMIC CONTROL STAND

By H enry Shapiro problem, as outlawing
U nited Prete S le f f  C erreep on d en l I

MO.SCOW, Sept. 2.; (I  P i weapons and reducing
Serretnry o f .State Dean A. h con  ‘ he rommentator said, Aeh-
w»< accuiM-d in print here teilsy eson "distorted the truth and 
of distorting the truth and trying . tned to 'ra(>OM' an American die- 
to hrtatc to the United Nation*

Outpost Setitposi
r lo il

late on the Assembly.”

II)' charged that Achesem shed

For toitkincl 
Wen Discovered

Hickok Producing & lierelop 
ment Co, has filed application to 
drill the No. 2 K. H. Owens a- an 
outpost to production, located two 
mile* east o f Eastland.

On permit to 4,U00 feet with 
cable tools, the esploration is .'lln 
feet from the south and east liner 
of* the northwest quarter o f  Sec
tion 7n, block 4, HATc  8ur\ey, 
placing it 2tMi feet from the .MK A 
T Railroad right-of-way.

tiilchriat I>rilling Co. has filed 
application to dee|N>n the No I
H. H. Durham to total depth of
I, 740 feet. Thaat project was com
pleted In April with a potential of 
4H.lt3 harrelt o f  40 gravity oil 
In 34 hour* on pump, from the 
aection at 1,71,1-17 feel

IsM-atton la IbO feet from the 
•oath and 110 feet from the east 
lines o f tha northeast quarter of 
flection 20, Block 4, II A TC 
•Survey.

SfMcIal Venire 
For Arwine Cose

DE,rATUR. Te*., Sept. 2 « ( n ‘ ) 
— A speeial \enlre o f  |00 men re 
ported ta District t'oult here to- 
d a y^ or  the trial o f  W. I lik e ) 
A iJ^ e, fonaar Hridgeport const- 
ab^^MOMsed o f *la)dng Mr and 
Mrs J E. Mash

ArwiM la accused In an Indict- 
mant p f murder witb malice in the 
death o f  Mrs. Mash. The couple 
was ahat ta death Aug. 21 in ihair 
aeciwded farm home near Isske 
HIrdgeport after Mr*. Math ac 
fused Arwine of criminally as 
pauHing bar.

Dofenat Atterney Nolen Bewell 
indicated be would demand a 
prollminary sanity hearing for tbe 
hpaky, Sb-yoar-aM Arwine If 
AI ai ae ahould be held Insane In 
tbe prelimanary bearing, ha could 
aot be tried on the murder charge.

Itberiff Ray Nebtea said about 
Vti witne*—s had been summened 
for «h* trtsL MoH  were neighbors 
ml AraffH and pease nwmbers wbn 
bunted bim In Ike besvily wooded 
a««a afWM the -layiag*.

•#» Good Ueod Care
a «bo aow 04de)

.t-..emblv in hia comment on at- 
omir control

The political commentator of 
the Communist Organ I'ravda, Ya
kov Victorov, assallril Acheson 
and hailed Fon-iitn MiniAer Aml- 
rc| Vishinsky’i  speech at the UN 
as '* a nevi Soviet contribution to 
peace."

I'ravda, the only ncwapai>er. 
published toflay, rontaineil noth- * Ai he*on envi«agaa when he ro- 
Ing regarding .•toviet po.'-<'.»ior.

crocodile tear* be< sure the U.N 
failed in atomic control. In Con
travention o f all reason, the com
mentator said, Acheaon tned to 
blame the Soviet Umoa.

“ It Is difficult to My what

sorts to rum monstrou- destor- 
lion o f facta," he said. "TTie whole 
world know* the Soviet Union was 
the first to propose outlawing and 
controlling atomic weapons.

'• Acheson tried to prove one

of atonde energy Its leading edi 
torial was devoted to economy in 
industry aimed ut ’ 'waiing pro- 
durtion rust

Sunday newspaiiert nad prii-t 
ed a fifi-line -latemewt hv the 
Tns* New- Agr-ncy regrrding .Uov- j  attd wound up proving an-
let pqssetrion of the stom bomb. 1 “ ther. lie want.-d to throw the 
The Rii*»ian people appea-ed to 
be taking the new; rnimly. No 
-Ign o f nn'i-Ameri.un ;:ntiimn? 
wa.i ('wernlhle at sl'ce l gsfnei.
U'g-

The following preeeeding* were 
had In tho Court o f  Civil Appeala, 
Klaventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict •

Af fir modi
( J u d g e  L e n g l  Mollle R 

Uholaon, et al, va. W H iWks. 
Stephens.

Affirmsd part. Reversed and 
Rendered in Partsi
(Judge (inaaomi Wendell Jordan, 
et al, vt. Mrw. Mattie Collier, et 
Vir. Mitchell.

Mntiens Submitted:
Uanhandle R Santa E'- Ry Ca. 

vs. (f. K. McDonald, et al, appel
lants' motion to file auppleniental 
transcript.

Hrure um tiarmo va tiaueUa 
E^st De tlarmo, joint motion for 
filing appellant's brief

Catte liahielt Crawford at al, 
ra. W F:. Morris, at al, agreed 
motion for filing appoUeoe' brlof 

tionnie L. Urimos, et al, va J 
H. Hemng, appelleo'a motion to 
extend time far filing brief 
National U fe d Accident Ina Co. 
va Jack Colllna, et al. Joint motion 
to postpone oral argument on 
motion to diamtaa
G. D l.indley va J. M Mowell, 
Joint motion to postpone oral 
argument an motion to dismiss

, MeCiees Granted:
I'anhondle d .Santa F'a Ry. Co. 

ra. G k. McDonald, et al. appel
lants' motion to file aupplemental 
transcript.

Bruce Do tiramo vs. Louella 
E.ast Dr Garme, joint motion for 
filing appollont'a brief

Catie Daniola Crawford, et al, 
va W r  Morris, at aL agreed 
motion for filing appellees' bnof. 

Donnie L. RfVmrt, et ol. va. J
H. Herring, appellee's motion to 
extend time for filing brief.

National Life d  Accidont Ina 
Co. va Jack Collins, ft  al, joint 
motion to postpone oral argument 
on motion to ditmias.

G. D l.indley va J M Mowell, 
joint motion to postpone oral 
argument on motion to dianiias. 

Case* Sobmilledt 
W I- Douthit. et al, va The 

Acme Drilling d Servic# Co 
Comanche.

Clemons latker, et ux, va C 
E. Luker, et ol. Comanche.

Morns ('lanton, et al, vs. ( )  K. 
Thlgimn, et al. Howard.

C I... Kelsoy, et ux, va M B 
I’erry, et ux. Howanl.

E W. White va. W S. Christie. 
Howard

G. C. Collier, et al, v*. High
tower o n  d Refining Corp. 
Brown.

Arsumenl ee Molieot Is Dis
miss i

Mm. Zella Howe va. John Howe, 
et al Taylor,

Osmo Hamea, at ux, va. Floyd 
Itaymer, et ux. Nolan.

B t i f i a j i r a  Oklahoma Fail

SUNDAY NIT!

TO IGNORE SKIMPY NEWS 
ON SOVIET ATOM BOMB

hurglam anterod The Globe 
sometiaui during Sunday night it 
early Monday morning, kn>M-kad 

' tbs knob a ff tbe safe and got o ff 
I with a nch haai from the safe 
I Sheriff J B Williams. Kan 
I ger J C Faulk o f Abilene and 
I Henry I. Price, finger print ex 
. pert frusn tbe Abilene poiico de- 
' partmvnt, were her* this after 

noon aesiating Chief W G. Pound* 
and Copt Johnnie Hoyd iti the 
mvestigstioa.

A complete let of sterling sil 
ver o f 12 of avorything, aovirol 
watrhri, o diamond ring and oth 
er Items arid an undeitcrmttied 
amobnt of cash, were taken.

lYit burglar or bjrglars toweu 
I a holt 12 a 13 inches in the roof 
, o f the hack of the store and en- 
; tered through tbe hole A bolted 
' door lietwaen the o ff i 'e  of the 

store and a etorr room was an 
locked thiougb a hole that was 
•awed in (he d»oi A drill was us- 

: ed to bore the hoha and then a key 
hole saw was used

Police theoriiod that the thief 
m«et have gone thmogh the 
Ptramoon Hefei and chmlie'l ou» 
onto the roof fiam a hall « ia  
dow They say the burglar was 
not new at the game. Judging 
from the export w -t that he went 
obout the job. However, whoeret 
did the robbery knew the layout 
o f  the stare.

Earl Pittman, employe o f the 
store, diacoverrd, the robliery 
when he opened the store Monday 
morning

R. J. C . Hits New 
High In Students

I —
I Ranger Junior ( ’ollegr has hit 

a new high in enrollment, accord 
Ing to an announcement made this 
morning by I>r. G. C. Boswell, 
president.

The ciitlegr has 114 alvdaula 
this year, the largest eorollmant 
in the hi’ tory o f  the college.

An eerier report had set the 
figure at 111 but since that was 
relaasetl additional enrollments 
hare brought It up to 114.

Dr. Boswell To 
Speak On Rad io

blami' on the Soviet Union, but 
proved that U. 8. ruling circle* • 
ha e not yielded OW' step In ! 
thiir pusition o f opposing the 
outlawing of atomic weapon* and 

 ̂ control o f atomic energy “
Victorov said A«heaon'« pronouni __ - _ _ _ _ _
cemenU provided an example ol i
hyiKMTlsy and tach calrulaUd 3eriOU»ly
to undermine the UN. Hurt In AcCldent

H* particularly atincked Aeh ; ______
eson'* (rtatment of the atoirie ;
problem at con!rusted wkh his! No one was seriously Injured 
purimitrd wordin '^: on othei sub-. in a three way accident involv- 
jpf-to. ! in- two car* and a tractor three
Hut even with hi- extreme brevity m ic north of Eastland on .State
_  , , — — —  - - ——  ■ -------- Hirhway 1 F'riday night at 7:30

o ’clock, according to tbe Btate 
Highway Pntrol o f Fia*tland, who 
investigated.

! The accident occurred when P 
.A, Ijnn o f  BrsckenrMg*. driv-

Private Bites 
For Mrs. Weaver

West Texas Water 
Survey Started

AHII-ENE, '**7^ .  , p 4H . .^ c k  the rearA giant water auihrey on Die C o l-1 ,J „  . 1  o f a tractor pulling a traikr an lorado, llrasos and upp*w trlbuiar- ■ ‘ “  e «pulling
operated by Turner Poor o f FA*t- 
land The Linn clv  rebounded 
from (he impart, hitting a 101* 
Pontiac approaching In the op- 

Harry P Burleigh, 'tale planning posile direction and operated by 
engineer for the bureau, will head Koyce Wheat o f Ranger The Ford 
tha West Texas project, which j overturne<| after colUding with

(hr Pontiac.

be of the Red River will be sUrt 
ed today by tho Li. p . Bureau ol 
Reclamation

The Highway Patrol sold the 
F'ord wa- demolished: the Wheat 
aulomohile and tractor, badly 
damaged

Tha three drfvero Invotved »o f 
fered only miiwir of* and bra- 
isea

should be completed in 10(2 
Burleigh will . .mfer with W-ct 

Texas I'hamber o f f'ommerce of 
ficials and outline work to be 
done on the nver* The surve) 
wUI be one c f  the lorgeat over 
made ia the nation.

It will determine tha avaiUhil- 
Hy end need of water in the fol |
lowing areooi _  ^  to O . It

Hr^oa River above IV.sum ri-IN X ^ M lsT  f t T )  A wo— n |
*  s ... oaeeeoi  a now rant

The Colorado Rivsr above the i gellh if Hd o f  pesky Mar- '
mouth o f  PecoB Rayau. , Acting on a •eggosUna by

The Prairie {log Fork o f the j ^  twighborhood.'
Red Rivor and ho trihularlet ia jsh o  bung samm discorded under 
Brt‘  - ■, Hal land ChiMresa conn -1 wour well rubbed with onlpbur In 
lloo. |lbo trooa. The sUcUnci dtoag-

■ I ip e e ro *  . ____

A prtvjite funvral service in 
Eastland wa* to he held this of 
ternoon at Hamner Fnneral 
Chapel for Mr*. Joseph M W."av
er, who died at th» re«idence Mat- 
urday night. A ' hristian Brien. 
tiat aervito was to ha porformod. 
Interment will be in nastland 
Cemetery under diree*'uii of 
Hamner funeral Hmoe.

Mr*. Weaver wa* the wife of 
Joseph M. Weaver, owner o f Du- 
queane OH Corporation and presi 
dent of States Oil UoropraCion un 
til last week, when he sold hi* in
terest* to M F̂  Daniel o f Breck 
enridgv

No particular* were available 
this morning.

Press Ass'n 
Program Mapped

FORT WORTH, Tex, Sept, in
A tentativo schedule o f apeak 

ers to be invited to tho mid win. 
ter m-oting o f the Texas Pres* 
Assn., Jon ftt in Austin wo* re
ported today by Use program com 
miltee.

A definite program hv the ceai- 
miltee will await oecwpUneo ol 
Invitation' hy the speaker*.

Walter Hotimar of tho Sin 
Marre« Record presided os rowi- 
miltor chairman at the meotntg 
here yostorday

akiycees To Meet
A BMotttor o f  tbe Jantor CbaM- 

ber o f  Cnmiaerce trill be bsM to
night i t  • a'rtork at tha Ohoteon 
HotoL

Att Meta bats ora argod to bt-

Dr. G. C. Boawell will speak 
over the Breckenridge radio Tue*- • 
day at I'J 4& o'clock, *t wa* an
nounced her? today.

Dr. Boswell said that ha would 
probably apeak on Rotary and 
Ranger Junior College i

Nebraska spends |3,60U a year 
per student In the state univemity 
medical college. «

OKLAHOMA r iT Y , Rapt 2< 
(UPI - A highway patrolman was 
shoe, a mombor uf a thrill show 
was burmod, and a ban Antonia, 
Tea., man woe cntieoily hurt In 
aepaiale oiridonu at the Okie 
homa Htete F'air here yoatorday 

Tha victims werv Trtroper Jin. 
Garibaldi, 4'>, a special guard for 
Gov Key J Turner: Roy Patter 
son, 14, Milwaukov, burned when 
Ms Iming went wrong In a rlide 
for-lifr stunt, and John Phipps, 
fil, Ban Antonio. I’hipp* Wo- 
crlt iralty hart while helping rig ; 
o platfomi for on aeriolist on tht ; 
south side o f  the grandstand in- 
fioM.

Police said Gonboldl was Orel 
dentelly wounded by o >2 caliber - 
rifle firod by a lA-year-old boy 
vhooting at tin tan> near tho fan ' 
grounds Th> youth woa bookvd . 
at the police station on o disorder
ly conduct charge

Thi goi'srnor was not near' 
GarlbaWli when the truopei was' 
hit. Police scoutror officers sold i f ; 
a bam hadn't aloued the polioi | 
which hit GantmMi H would have 
killed him

I
Aa It was, Gar.baldi eoasivod ! 

• mergsni) trvalmrnl at Mercy 
Ituspitel fur a wound in hi* right ' 
shoulder and was relaaaed

Poiterton was treated for bond 
and ami bums at Mercy Hoapite! | 
and retumod to the fair for an 
other performance A member of 
the Joie rhrtwoud thrill cirr:- 
he sltdoa o ff  a speeding automobile 
as it mevea through a burning 
arch. His clothing becaino ignited 
when hi* tl>-iing went wrong and 
he ^oppaxl III the flames

Phipps not hurt when a guy 
wire snapped, throwing Mm In' 
a steel fence Attendants at Bone 
and Joint Hospital here today de 
scribed his roiidition as critical.

Cob Scoots To 
Meet TnesdaY

Cub Scouts and Cub Scout mo- 
thera and duds are urged to at- 
tebd on unpuitent meeting Tuvs- 
Jay nigbl at T 00 o'clock at tha | 
Second BapUtl I'hurrh. Tha meet
ing was originally set for Monday ' 
nigbt but will bo ehanged to Tuo*- 
doy night this woak so that Scout 
leaden may attend a Pow Wow | 
ot EaatlaniL

Paronta, on# or both If poaoibla 
are aporially oaked to attend the 
meeting Tuesday since thair coop
eration ts noceaaary to a wall- 
rounded scout program for Iholr 
boy*. Ranger Cub Pack has more 
than twenty «ub* registered for 
the new yaar. The age Is now H, 
*. and tv for cub*, who beenm# 
Hoy Rcouta at ags It.

rnmmittcamoB for the Pock 
■re J P Park. Lloyd Iwiidtroop, 
Fred Tibhels, and John WaUon 
Rev. Jaa|>er C. -Massegee and A 
G Koemg are Cub Masters.

Atom Newi 
Spu Amis Aid

May
By R. H. SHACKFORO 

United Proas Staff Can-aigaodaot
LONDON, Sopt. 21 (U P )— Tha 

cabinet docidod today te oak
Earliamaot for a vote o f  roafl- 
denes oa hs dovottiotioB policy 
end its refusal to bock down oa

WA8HINGON, Kept I* , (UP)'*** '••**» ^

g.ete hoped todoy t* briar ales.t oiaboraUag oa tbo
a quirk ogroement en the armo afftrial onnounco— nt OU
Otd program, approvad in diff«T Hua— 'a aloour exptoaioa. ovon 
ant verswns hy the Houat sod though Winston ChurcblU win 
Kenut*. prooa for mors informoAloa.
.Hpurrtd by nawa of the Russian At a two-hour spoaigl aaosto* 
atomic bUM, choir— n John Kee the cabwnt drafted a moitoa which 
D . W Vo., o f tbe House foreign , *»r Btefford Crippa wiU aobmlM 
affair* committer rolled for an *tie opening o f d*bote nwiarrow

Porlio— nt was coliad bock frooi 
t  raraaa for a apoctol mooting to 
diacuat devaluation.

Pri—  Mlniotor Ctanwol AtUoc 
and Health MlnisUr Aaourtn

immediate mooting with aonotor* 
to eompromlae the two versions 
Chairman Tom Connally, D., Tea., 
o f the benate foreign rolationa 
•ommlttar sold the eonferenev 
might vet underway later today

Connaliy said Impart m* the 
8aviot expleaioa improved proa- 
pecla for approval of tha full II ,-  
114,610,0011 poaied by the Senate 
rathor than the tn|0,|uS,0oti pas
sed by the Houas

Other lenatiini agreed. Son 
(Claude Pepper, D., Flo., sold the 
Menato ronferoes should have an 
easy tinio persuading tha Houoa 
to ugraa te l)ia Isrgar sum

“ I Just can't Imagina not tek 
Ing tha higher figure," lie loul 
"I regret that H lent etlll high
er

Heroin Voluod At 
$200,000 Pound

RAN ANTOMU. Tea Repl. M  
(U P )— Federal sod city noreoUc 
agents have confiscated five nun 
ces o f pure heroin whose block 
market value wo, unofficially 
placed at llOii.OiiO, it was learned 
today

It was said to be the laigvet a 
mount ol heroin ever seised In 
this part of tile country

A *u*p«q was arrested Satur- 
da> night Isater he secempan- 
ied offieers to a sooth adc .San 
Antonlb oddreoa where be took 
five |>ackage* fr>m \  suitcase 
Each package eonteined an ouoce 
o f heroin
Arraignment of the aui|wct woa 
scheduled this afternoon hafera 
U 8. Cemmiasloner Paul A. Lock
hart.

Bevoji lupported Cripps* orMnoJ 
pledge, that devoluatleii and oH 
other ogreomonte Moebod a t
Woohiiigton would not be ollotaod 
to interfeer with tlie los iallpl pro
grams.

Tha cabiunt ducidud to msot tbe 
oppoattion hood-on for tlw dovolu- 
atioB debate. If tbe govern— « l  
loaoe, R would have te resign and 
coll genarol eloctlona at once.

But Labor Party whips aanl 
Ihroo-lma notieoa te party — m- 
bars of Porlia— nt, and itltla llho- 
libood was soon n f fniiurs te aa- 
quirs tbs uacotonry mejnittg

Mooting uwo noun, tha
cobinot diaruaaad both tbo otanilc 
and dovaluotian probla—  It n- 
greed to submit thi following 
motiwna which onn bo ragntdod oa 
a vote of conftdanno In tbs gnv- 
am — nt'a

“ That tbla Houoa apptwvoa tba 
action tekon by kiu Majeely'* to r- 
emment In relation te tbe eacbgge 
volne of the pound sterling, aup- 
poite tbe meoauroe agreed upon 
at Washington by Die mintatora nf 
the United .Stntea, Canndn and tbo 
United Kingdom which am dooto- 
nod to aaotob in reoterlng equil
ibrium in t h o  storlingdbllnr 
balance of trade for tha pucpooc 
of anabiiag tbo ocenooiy o f  tbe 
eteriing area te maintain etobllKy 
Independent of oxtomoi aid;

“ And eoila upon tbe paopU for 
tbair full cooperation wRk the 
govammobt In achwving this nlm, 
whiltt mniotnlnlng foil omplay- 
— n't a n d  safagnnrdlng t h t  
aoelal ssrvlcaa.“

THE CONN IBIng M tte strooU. bulllM  eorn is ffwan to  tha stdrwalb—at 
ana lone stalk paAing op through a crock In the concrote M. One 
tontito attendant J «  Tteto dootot know bow It bopipanto to 
t o  tberou bdt bo MtofuUy esgus for tbo ptobt to h s g «  o l d

Reciprocol Trade 
Agreement Signed

WASHINGTON, .Sep 2« (UP»
President Truman today signed 

a bill extending the reciprocal 
trade agreements act and called 
it "our beet inauranr* o f a pooco- 
ful future."

Present for Ihe signing ceremony 
ip Mr Truman's office was Cor- 
dell Hull. 77, former secretory of 
Mate who was the father of tha 
reciprocal (rode program early in 
the New IVal It w a- the second 
White House visit for Hull since 
he retired early la thr war he 
cause nf illrie" He was tbsre on 
V J Day, Aug 14, 1P41.

Mr Truman's action today ex 
tended llw agreement to June 12, 
li»(il

The prenident in a formal state
ment said this government en
visaged “ a re-e*tahliahmont o f ere 
nomic balance in Die world which 
will permit our neighbors now re
ceiving our asoletance in hecuring 
needed import* to become aelf- 
supi>orling through a Itheral ex
pansion of tho international ex
change of good* in competitive 
world market*.

"Only In aoch a world economy 
can we foresee the maintance of 
adequate and rising *tandards of 
living when our programs of 
financial aaaistanre terminate.”

Crew Unaware 
Part O f Train Lott

MinisAN, Tex., Kept. 2R (UP) 
TTie moot aurpriaad train crew 

in the world took a let o f good- 
natured taunting from their fri
ends today.

The had manned a Texas t  
Porific diesel freight train which 
lost 12 cam in a freak derailment 
early Runday morning. They did 
net knew they hod loot pari e f 
thatr train antll MHUtod peltce 
told Utetn whto the troto pulled 
into the rerda.

Then were na coauaMas, bgt 
tile deiwiUed ram poralloed trolf- 
k  to  the Male biie fet U  hem*.

Tha metiea will b# int 
at Die epeniag e f Uw devoRtotlon 
debate tomotrew by Ur Rtofford 
Crippa, choncotlor e f tba ea- 
cliekuer. wlie t)wn will outlllte tbe 
gevemnient's pellciee.

Prime Mini— r ciement Attlee 
will wind up the debate Tharadoy 
night Just tofore the vote en tbs 
government's rnetiea.

Tickets On Sok  
For Friday Oamm

8. A. Hightower announced to
day that tieketa for tbe Ronger- 
BurkhnmsU football ga—  ore 
now on aalr at Die Texas Electric 
Bervire ('ompenjr office and at 
the Paramounl ( 'e ffe e  Shop-

He said that there are reaerved 
aeate, general admlseiofl tlcketa 
and student tickets at both ptoeoa. 
It was pointed out Umt there k  
an advantage In buying advance 
tickets In that It elsmlnatas wait
ing In line for tickets and alao 
offem  an opportunity for aelec- 
tion e f aeate.

The Weather
EAST TEXAB—  Partly clendy 

thia aftemeen, tonlgtx and Tues
day. Scattered sliowers ntor the 
coast and in the eatm—  south 
portien this aftemoew and to
night, and in »eutk and uotgeme 
east poitlofia Tueodoy. Warmer 
in north pertien thia afternoen 
and tonight. Moderate to fresh 
nortlieast wind* on the MWt. 
WEST TEXAS— GoMrnlly fair 
thk afternoon, tonight and Tnoa- 
day. Warmer In Panhandle and 
South Plains thk sfterneon and 
in South Plains tonight.

Tempemtura at I.’IFO P. M. today
MasimuM 77
Mlnlmow M
Huur's Raodlng TV

Tstopafghtortha IM M hmtn 
rodtog MM A M

_____ _____ it
_________ 42
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★  W A S H I N G T O N  C O L U M N  i t

AMT
Three-Way Fight It Developing 
Cver Land and Water Controls

r<»tw«6 M jammi oUm  M ttor  at tk« rortoftlM  at 
V.JM , M ate  Ua act g< March t, ItTt.

OaUl Afteraeoae (Kaccpt taHirdajr) aad

BT r a m  UMON 
NBA WMhI— t—  OrreceenAeet

ROCKET BASE BUILDING 
BY RUSSIANS CONFIRMED

m;BBCB:moN batbs
Bm  weak Wf Carrier la City .......................
Oaa Maaik ky Caariar la CHy ................. _
Oaa Year hv MaU la State ...........................
Oaa Yaar hy MaH Oat a< TJ«

NOTBA TO
Aay

r ^ B U C  
tka ekaractec,

af aay saraaa. lira  ar aarparatiaa akick mat 
la tka trtem ai at tka aatn yayw . atU ba tladly 

la  tka attaaflaa at tka

^ ’ ASHINOTON— (K BA)—A  aaw taud batwaan Dapartmanla ot 
”  Africultura and Interior B devklopina aver control o< tend and 

water raaourcac In tha Mlaaouii valley. Thii waa originally a aerap 
oatwaan Army Engtnaan and Intartor. They coaapiranlaad through 
davelopmant ot tha ao-callad Ptck-Sloan plan. Now It'a a thraa>way 
light. Agriculture haviitg Introduced a number ot argumants the other 
two hadn't thought ot.

Last Hay at Rapid City, S. D., Saoratery ot Agricnitura Charlaa t . 
Braiutan aruiouncad a aaw SO-yaar, yg.SOa,000,000 program for daval* 
opmant ot fanning In tha Mteaourl valley. It waa la ba ftnaiKad to 
part by government conaarvaUan payments, tha real by private an* 
pandlturas by tha tanners thamaalvaa. on UO.fOO.OOO acraa.

In avarsimpliflad form, tha plan included ancouragamaat In tha 
building ot farm panda and water holes for range livestock. Thaaa 
rasarvotrs ware tniandad to hold back water Sow In nnaB atraama to 
stop areaton. By so doing. It was aimed to prevanl not only the silting 
up at streams, but a resulting increasa la alactnc power davelopmant 
at Miaamiri '

Dim Ymw Lipku A . .  Seve A U fa 5 | | j Y 9 r 5  J q  L O O d

BKAO T H t CLASSiriBPS Pair Parade

n uiL D IM O  ot rdHn panda haa baan a pal project ot Sacratery Bren- 
nan'B. Whan ha wea Fhrm Sacurtty Adminlatrator. ha developed 

a water factlRiaa program tor TSA borrowara. Whan ha bacama 
aanatent sacretary ha axtandad tha program through aoU conaarvatlon 
mrvicai Aa sacratery. ha la trying to ^ tand  H to tha whola Miasourt

TYPEWRITERS 
Addfaig Mockines

R a b u ilt

itala-SuppUaa

STiPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

M 7 A b te «  it . P W  TT
BANGER. TEXAS

WICHITA FALLS. Sept. SO 
(L 'F l— Gav. Allan Shivers today 
will lead a parade that opens ths 
Ttsas-Ohlahoasa Fair and South- 
wsstarn Oil Ksposition.

Shtvsrs. making his first affie* 
lal vtelt ta Wichita Falla, and 
Umphray Lea. praatdant of Sout* 
am Methodist I'nivaraity, will ba
f uaats at a banquet tonight rata* 

rating cumptetlon o f a asw 
YMC.A building which will bs 
openad forauilly nrxt Saturday

What really aaams to have riled Interior, howavar. la that Brennan 
propoaad la make new studlaa ot irrigation. To Dopartmant ot Agrl* 
culture economteta. looking at tha national term latareal. It may have 
saamad a Uttla sUly ta put water on dry tend and nwva paapla Ik om 
that land erbon there was no particular naod lor thalr crop# la  that

By WALTER G. RUNDLE
Uailad PrsM Staff Csrrs.asnd.nl

KK.A.VKFl KT, Osrniaiiy. Sept 
i t  l l 't ' i  Krpoit.1 that tkr Ku 
statu arc building a natwork of 
V -f rock.t laun. i.fkg hears point 
rd at .iratrgH' point* in ar.trrn 
Furupi' hair brrn ruiifirinr,! 
.tnirriran and Ilnti<h inti.|ligrn<-r 
sourrr. uiid tiMlay.

name cannot ba dteclosad. waa ' 
forrrd to work for thnw yean  on 
Soviet srirnlifir projects, inchid- i 
mg thr "Soviet Central liwtitute 
for V Bomb Itevelopnient" in 
Moscow. Its was identified as a ; 
former scicntiat at the German V- ' 
Two llU'irhi'rodr Works in Thurf 
ngiB.

F.urops."
“ Itech already te supplied with 

ballistic romputstiaiu and firing 
orders to blankst a fixed targvt 
area in West Furupe." he added.

Locations o f  tlis com plated 
baaes in East (larmany were given ' 
as follows: j

I. betwesn Neustrelits and ' 
I'snalin in the stats o f Mecklen
burg aimed at South Sweden.

2- Between Anklam and Wol 
gast in Mecklenburg — aimed at 
South Sweden.

Three more are being butt
Hradec Kratova IKveniggaetsl, 

I.; a id  awCaerhoalovakia, be taW. 
aimed at tha Balkan countriea 
and the Adriatic cogsL

These re|«>i*< -aid tl»- sites for 
the V bombs, which were shower
ed on England during the war, 
were barked up with radar instal
lations designed to keep the guided 
miasilvi: on Iheir rounu

A detailed report on the Sovie-' 
installations was brought out of 
Kusuia by a German expert in the 
field who waa shipped t<t Kui ua 
with other German technicians in 
liMii but who nnanaged to escape 
ta the west rerently

The V-bomb expert, whose

"I had opportunities to look 
into certain files which reported 
on strategic planning af V-two 
bomb basis in ftest Germany," the 
ex|iert said

He quoted hia Kussian kosaea 
that oeveral Ku»uu commusions 
were working on p r o ^ U  which 
would send V-bomb sites into 
action an a few minutea notice.

He said "pans for both fixed 
and mobile basu have boea worked 
out in detail and stationary basis 
o f one and three batteries have 
been installed all ever East

3. South o f  Erfurt in Thurin
gia aimed at Rhine River 
Cologne and llusseldorf and the 
Scheldt River l.-Curay.

4. Near *—tha city o f  Guben, 
Sileaia, rovering the northern 
part o f the Island o f Ruegen 
designed to repel any attempts to 
invade the Soviet occupisHl iaiand

a. East o f 1‘ ilaan, Cxechtulo- 
vakia aimed at the Brenner 
I'ass between Italy and Austria.

Thr rocket specialist said three 
rockrti launching vites were under 
coiut ruction to cover tha German 
bay, the Island o f Sylt and the 
Hutch Coast.

Boot UpsoH. Twô  
Tossed In Lake

Kt>HT WORTH, £ u ^  SafC S6 
( I T :  Two Kor^ Worth agitnan 
were recovering today from an 
icy plunge In loV r Worth when 
their boat vapaiard saitP faW 
night.

The small outboard motarboat 
o f Mrs. A. T. GibMn and Mro, 
Bobbie Shiro rapdaad about half 
mile from shore tn a koaMli|f Aake 
from a laiger craft.

Two unideatifiad youtha in a 
•ailboat rescued the woman.

A new electric drill fo r  home 
ui.« la equipped with taro aata o f 
drills, one for metal and one for 
wood and plaatlca. ,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
^ S t OCSMU.puCiMM.f LIAVa ' P«V. ^

wauiTi
TI^IS

US Clter ABOUT NCAOuy waiATh

Two or three specific axamplaa are being cltag. At Oarrlaon dnm 
Ok tha upper Mioeourl. Army Ynglaasra now want to apavata at high 
watar laW . to provide more water for down-atroam navtgBtIcw. A 
high water level would Rood many acraa e< factUa land. North Dakate 
tarmara are appoaad to that.

Two othar projacta Involve about a mllUon acres In tha Souiit River 
vmltey In North DekoU and TtO.OOO ncrea ot Jamaa Rlxror valley tends 
In South Dakota. Bureau ot Ractematlon has announced plaaa ta 
develop Irrigaboo protects la both.

BEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

I Dr. Carl Straley Jr
OPTOMETRIST

Viatigil ArtJhlykik Lenk«*a Pr^ncribafl
>pkn D b iIf -  Htfura R a  m to  b p m

107 N. Amatm WBaa. «4k

DURRAU OF RECLAMATION arguaa that with U. S. poputetloa la* 
creasing and writh Amarlra's overworked farm soil being arom out, 

more new lane* must ba davalopad Also. Dapartmont ot laloriar 
mamtains that spaoding tha govariunant'a money oa individual farms 
through toll ecftaervauon payments tor terracing, coatowr plowing 
sad orostee centroi w tea arrong approach MThat Interior wants to do M 
meed tha moaay on urigaUan projects, la which tha coat Is repaid to 
tha govammant by tha watar-uaara over a period of SO yaara

That te why Sartaiary ot Interior J. A. Krug, la wrlUag about 
Sacratery Brennan's Mtesouri basla plan, dacteraa that It would la* 
valve a direct latractten ot ractenMtlon laws and that It arould shift 
authority teng xrasted la hte dapartmanL ta teiort. Interior baltevaa 
that Its osporte are the only onaa who know anything about Irrigation.

Cteca ogam, ail thte ahoart bow gevaminaDt aganclaa arlth vested 
kiteiaste tend to tnckcpoltea tbooa prarogatlvaa, regard laaa of what*a 
bam for the areas concamod. And again It pokito up tha need for 
unlScatloe in control of U. B. tend and water raaourcao, aa 
snandod by Fraoldant Uoevar'a Commlmkm ce  RsoroanteaUan of 
CovammanL

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE .
After I told luck ttlAi Letti fArrvam 

had »ont mo. ho cooted off.
But hbst id  uk(  id 

\ our WHAT Tuib A\ANn«ony / . h i BUT tuiicurt •qat' ^  P m u . im -

ABI XDUCAmi

mss BANGEB CAFE
TKS COOUEST PLACE III

Kvery Dkv Menu
T O W N

b.vcry UBv Menu 
L O M C in S  —  4Sc 

5 Mektg To Choooe FVom — 3 Vegetablee 
TSc D IN N E R

Home Made Soup or Ired Julcw 
Salad — 5 Meata T o Choone From 
3 VeRetkblea — Pie or Ire Cream 

Coffee Or Tr.x
“ F O O D  T W A f S  n r  *fO  E A T -

Stoim Moving 
Towaid Tampico

thin roaxUll -rity today snd was vx 
p*.rt.d ta »tnk. xiith Ml) to tto 
mil. |i.r hour aimli. at about noon 

i lE.<T»
j Tha sUiru) msvad scuthwarxi 

■ along Ihr gulf roast at .vbout 4
VK R t CRPT, M .xiro. S*pt t  » '1»* » »  hour at 4 A. M K.*tT

1 1 Pi .4 slawly drifting trxi|>u-al • h m n .r i .stimstod lU
harricsn. roaiwd steadily toxvaH » » 'Hing en ter  » a .  about 45 miW. 
__  _____________  _ north o f th* ray

Botwaxa 
saoidaar. and foo t r«w k .ax.  
•aD traaofu  ymtr bateaglng.
amtair akd gaasupliv 'tel* at

r'.'T'

LOCaa AM) lAjmc 
IMSfANCK MAULS

WB ALSO BPBCIALIgg. IN i.lVtSTOtl 
HAULING—ALL SERVICrs Akg 

•ONDRO AND INSURRD

'tea aed Nx««
Ai. L  « f .

gte. .« a  Am S

W «  M a n « f f a c t t t r « ,  
R e p m i M t  a n d  R e p a i r

VENETIAN BUNDS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PkcMM 43«

E a s t l a a d  
V e a c t U u i  B l l a g l  

M f c .  C o .
40B Sktetk Seaman Stra 

Eksllnkd. Tanna

A hurricBne advisory from th. 
L' S M .ath .r Bureau said an 
airpten* racannaissanc indiratiHl 
tht storm was kwtng aom. o f its 
intrnsity, probably brsausr onr 
•sir. o f t .̂- dixturbanrr already 
XI as ovrr rnastal arao.

O r i .  F l f w i  O  F i n n
a Tm» f  StM Ola.d---- U la M M  F Itto d

OffiM  0 *r  —  Tbwriday
lia ft. Nttte ftt 

FREir POSTAGE PAID 
MAILING CARTONS FOR 
BROKEN C lteM C S AT 

CAPPS STUDIO

I tiai. xiiml* rxtendt'd is.rth of 
Its* tlarm rrnter about fin to Dn 
I mites, tha advisory taid at alight 

teas distanc.s on iha soulhrm 
front

Th* M.xican Navy cautwivsd all 
gulf shipping te rvmaln In port 
and orxtervsl .term warning* up all 
along tha coast from V .ra Crux 
north to th. Amancan border yat 
trrdsy

IM A eiM i! A BRAND-NEW G-
REfRIGERATOR FOR ONLY...

^I9.75DQWN!

Guoronteed
Watch Bepaii
FREE TEST GIVEN ON 

WATCHMASTER

Dan Drain
Ronger Jewelry 

Co.

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

SFAa MAKtR
REFRiGEilATOR

lagn» pFir# lee't the tm ir  thsssf ems 
with lilt* (rewegwl lUeEtPK Vm-esflpl 
Y « «  fe t  f e r e  r«fr\ee»NHMl
BtoTEfe Bpeee tkmm m  mk4 m  iinfhM b «ekw>
pyitm tmmw Hear Nperet TIimMi eh«t
tiMH nwNMkt m e «mnil
Y vm get mmn l e t M  le»turrY ll«et
pe»rt*r«l. • cwweevMCBM f

get tiM C» S eewSe<f m Fp '̂serefing 
tvetem . f-*meg| f«»  pesFH efMl >- n • f 
NepefteleMe • ra ver*  'h s r  ? w
C R Pefr>grr«ih>r» Neve v «• »• get A#
ftm n et I

It's Less Effort 
With Wofit-Ads !

J«et r««cli fee Ibe pko>»

MB* mt mmw ad-talierB TIm f ’II 
w rH « fw«F md le r

RANGER TIMES
PHONE aS4

HAIR BREADTH HARRY

CB/sii n  STB n  r - T
ho te ^  gji t̂ea*w*«tete r«pwA- I

Wm^m Refrigerator Service
A L L  T T F B S  O F  B L S C T B tC A L  W O R E
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' C L A S S I F I E D
WANT AO m A T n -C W n N O  AND fVNOAT

St s t r  OWd f ln l i n -  St n *  « « H  ttw y  4 ^  th aratiltr. 
C ttS  M tt fctr t t fU r M cciBptBf tU C IttM fM  i 

P O O N B Sa

S P O R T S I Plenty of Time

I

★  FOR SALE

FIGS for* M l*--A im  tarnrr lot. 
F%iM.m«nt oa bolA aM«n Call Mn. 
Jack Blackwart, SIT.

9

\Ma n t  t o  STOF SMOA1N1;i' 
Trr NICO «T O F . (uarMUad. 

COAW rO RO  DKUG

FOR RKNT— 2 room furniahxt 
■paitmant. Call 61 (U.

I-%)R RKNT—Two room apart- 
mrnt. Klertiir rrfri||vr>Uon. 
(ihoUon HotPl.

FOR SALE: On# hcarinir al4 In 
good condlUaa. Fhont 1S6-J. or 
609

ALE -Tractor di»k, Droak-KO
ing plow. Bob 
>S«^ .

★  HELP W ANTED

GIRL WANTED: Jiggm Cafa.

HELP W A N TE D - W rldon want, 
od, Arrotyicno and Electric, 41 
houra per weak. Phono 3SIH or 
apply at 1201 Roaa, Abiloita, Taa-

Bowling Briefs
I Tha Witiaa won throe vamo 
I from th* llotahota. Tommy Wil- 

aon acting aa a true tram captain 
with a 203 tamo and a 479 aar- 
ioa. Jim liunnay’a 393 aonca war 
high for the loaara.

Tha Hulldoga won two from tha 
i Tan Pinnora and the Ton Hnnora 
I won one by two pina. Charlaa 

Maiargco waa the high man with 
193 with a aorioa o f 499. Krankio 
Johnaon had a 600 aorioa for the 
loi

Carroll Phono
w a n t e d  Lady at onco. Short 
houra. Sholton'a Ira Croam Parlor.

★  FOR RENT

APARTMENT FOR RENT—t U  
Cherry SL Or call 667-W l.

W.ANTED Eaprrionrod cook. 12 
Kar Ranch Apply Chief Murphy. 
I’honr 6K7W2

APARTMCNl For 
Walnut StroaL

Rant 111 ’ ★  LOST

FOR RKNT—S-tvom Apartment 
arith bath. Nawly built. Pbona 
26SJ.

FOR RENT—One 2-room and one 
3-aoom apartment. Remeonable 
price. 1629 Weat Main. ^

LOST— .4 peraian grey and whita 
cat. Short curly tall. Extra toea on 
front faet. Welgha about 10 
pounda Reward. Notify Ranger 
Hill Service Station

HIT OUR 
TASTERIZED

WET WASH 
4cLB.

Ranger Steam
1. T. RUIHIMG 

PHOWS 134

LOST— Smell black female cock 
er apaniel WMring red harnoaa. 
Phone 648 or 601.

★  NOTICE

WARNING .tnynne found on 
my premiaea at my home day or 
night will be found there the 
next nioming. D E. Pulley.

etow IMPtOVB
«IUITS, lOSES, SHRUII

09 ' ' '  '
•- 6>aw|llmdi Creetl

Wet, Dry Forces 
In Oklahoma 
Close Campaigns

Elbert Yeung
•20 StrawB RA

1

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla , Sept 
26 <UP1— Weta and drya wound 
up thair cempairna today on the 
ave of Oktaboma’f  repeal election. 

Anti-liquor torraa throughout 
^ ^ M e a e e a  WMi__l thcltata predicted dcfaat fur John 

CWiaDfa I Barleycorn and advised thair xup- 
’ portara that ai Oklahoma guax, 

to will Arkanxax, North Carolina. 
Kentucky, Tennasxea and Texai.

"A  victory In Oklahoma adll 
give a xtrong impetui to tha lie- 
ing tide o f  prohibition aentimant 
through the country," W. Hendar- 
■on Barton, Waahington, axxoria- 
ton general xuperintendent o f the 
Temperance League o f America, 
aaid.

In a maatage to dry leaden. 
Barton wid that leaa than one- 
third o f all U. S. countlea are dry, 
and that 20 par cant of tha popu-

Pbana 307-W

Belew Market 
BA16AINS

42 Ford Coupe
NIe* clean ear. Priced 

Right
9'■ ■■■ ■ ‘   

36 Cheva Coupe
Chod Rons good, 

•ell right

36 CKev. 2 Door
Good tlree. Worth the

rear Laaal USEO-COW Daalar 
Raaaavaa Oaad Sloak 

FREE
Far Imaiadiata Sarvlaa

PHONE t3  COLLECT 
RANGED TEXAS

Premier Oil Company bowlarn, 
repreaanted by C D Rack. H. G. 
Kridgaa. J. B Weekea, M W 
Krajcar, and I> I). I^krall re
placed the Paramount Coffaa 
Shop team, and made thair 
praaanca fait by winning two 
gamea from the Frotan 6'ood 
larcker team. In doing ao, they ea- 
tabliahed High Team Game with 
a powerful 1036 C. D. Deck lad 
hit taam-mataa with 194 and 68H, 
whilo Oaktay’a 199 and Bonnay’i  
628 ware high for Frotan Food.

Tho Ranger MarehanU, tad by 
I Bob Robanton't 164 A 626 awapt 
! thair match with the Vatarana of 
I Foreign W an and incraaaad thair 
I league lead to three full gamaa. 
'Raymond I-andtroop abot a 160 
and 482 for tha V F. W.'x,

Adding two atrong playan to 
their roater, the Fuller Motor team 
won two from the -Vond place 
Rotary, on .Allen Eull’a conaiataiit 
186 and 6.H4 aene>, Ue wax allied 
by Judge Mi'Nahb'- 422 aeriea in 
the victory Tml Habam'a new- 
league records of 266 and 6.‘<l 
paced lha lo»en.

.STANDINGS
Team W l,oat

Merrhanta 8 I
Rotary 6 4
Premier Dll 4 6
Fuller Motor 4 6
V. K. W 3 6
Frotan Food 3 6

LFAGCF HONOR ROLL 
High Gama —  Ted Babain 266
High Seriea Ted Habian f j l
Team Game Premier fill 10.38
Team Serlaa IVemier Oil 2963 

HIGH FIVF
C. D Beck 638
Allen Full 634
Hob Robertmn 626
Richard Honney 623
Frank t>aklry 497

HIGH SCHOOL DOCRLFS
Tha doublet duo o f Charlaa 

Mataagaa and Billy Simpaon with- 
atood the challanga o f Jamet Bur
nett and Tommy Wilaon, in thair 
4th auceaaaful dafenaa of the 
Doublet Champlonxhip. H i l l y  
Simpaon led both taama with a 
high o f 19U and 633 tenet, which 
it good shooting in any league. 
Ilia team-mate Charles was not far 
behind with 481,

Baea Help Thro* R't
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (V P) 

— Maurice (Tieadle, 16, la putting 
himMlf through achool by raising 
beea.

35 Ford Sodon
Poai good. Lots of trans

portation Ihjra and It 
sron't oost yon smicli tn 

It.

LEVEILLE
ivivfor wm iipony

Used,Car Lot 
Main •'Conunoreo 

Phono 35

r . # R

• I

•.ALL
Tonng or oM . . .  hair cat

U y . t p  Mi. N o o m  y o «u
itylk Wen cat It foM that

L L ^ T
P O n W r  9 m o p

t M i 'W jL L  U '" ' '

CENTRAL HIDE R 
RENDERING C O

lation now livea In dry territory.
Arkansas, ha aaid, was legally 

wet, but half the countlea are not 
under local option.

"Whan Oklahoma la auceaaaful, 
tha movement for complete atate- 
wids prohibition can and prob
ably will be aucuea^ul," ha aaid.

Barton ramarkad that North 
Carolina was clamoring for a state 
referendum and looking to Okla
homa for a dry victory.

A vote to keep. Oklahoma dry 
also would offer Incentive to anti
liquor forces ia Texas, Barton 
aaid.

"They say If Oklahoma goat 
dry they'll work twice aa hard."

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
Yaalsrday’ t Raaullat 
Taaa. League Puayuff

Tulaa 6, Fort Worth 2, (Tulsa 
lasda, three gamaa to two|.
East Ta.aa-Evaagaliaa Playaff

No Game Scheduled

Tsaa. Laagua Playaff
Rig Spring 9, Midland 6, I Big 

Hpnng wine, four atrsight gamaal 
Ria Craada Vallay Leagua Playaff 

Cerpua ('hriati 6, Brownaville 2. 
(Corpua Christl laada, three game, 
to none).
NatiaaaJ Laagua

St. Louis 6, Chicago 1 
Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn 6. 

Pittsburgh 7-6, ClncinosU 3-3 
Najp! York 3-6, Hoston 2-2 (2nd 

yame called end 6tk darkneaal, 
Auieri<aa Laagaa

Boston 4, New York 1 
CIcvelaad 7, Detroit 1 
Chicago 7-8, 8l  Louis 6-6 (2nd 

game called end 6th darkneea).
Philadelphia 6-0, Waahington 

6-4 (2nd gamaa called and 7th 
darkneaal.
Taday Gamaa 
Taaaa Laagoe Playaff 

Tulaa at Fort Worth 
East Temaa-EvaBtaliaa Playaff 

Gladswatar at Hammond, La. 
Ria Gcaada Vallay Laagaa Playaff 

Brownsville at < orpus 1'hriati 
Natiaaal Laagua

No Gamea Scheduled.
Amaricaa League 

Hoaton at New York 
Only Game Scheduled.

Veep Back On 
Job After Visit 
With Widow

,ST. LOUIS. Sept, 26 (V P ) 
More t)mn a thousand miles aepa 
rated Mrs. Carletun .S Hadley 
from her beau, V iye-P rea^nl Al- 
ben W. Harkley, todaj^after a 
gay week-end liere. Including a 
birthday party hut no engagement 
announcement aa rumored

Tha "V aep" raturaad to Wash
ington last night after the attrac 
tiva widow Uughingly aaid a ra
dio gossip celuraniat "mast tie re
amed up" the story that Bark- 
lay gave her a diamond nng and 
a bracalaL

In reality, aha aaid, tha Vaep 
gave her a hook-"Women Are 
Hera to Stay"-at her birthday pa*- 
ty Saturday night. It wna Mrs. 
Ilsdlay'a S8th birthday Friday.

Tha party waa given at tha 
palatial home of Mrs, T. M. Sa)- 
man here.

No rapreaentativas o f tha prase 
ware among the 60 guests who 
attaodad. Police guards around 
tha mansion said they nearly shot 
a photographer attempting to 
anap a picture through a window. 
They thought ha waa an Intruder, 

Mrs. A. HandaL a naqyhbor of 
Mrs Hadlay| chided Barkley when 
he sent a limouaina with chauj- 
fur to pick up Mrs. Hadley. Ha 
should have called for hU data 
himself, aha said.
The couple spent Sunday going 

to church sarvicai at tha second 
1‘reabyterian I'hurch in fashion
able Waatminatar Place, then slip 
pal o ff for a quiet luncheon data 
before tha vlca-prosldant had to 
leave.

Even though your IncaSty anmiN 
allct tad by Itw and of Dayhght lana^ 
Tuna, you can aympathiae with tkm 
girl who regulates thousands of Cham 
rolrt clocks The clonk la 
aquipsnanx oa all On Lena

Identity Of Two 
Burned To Death 
Being Sought

GRAPFVLNH C al, Sept 26— 
(V P ) Fingerprint- aere taken 
today in an attempt to identify lha 
btulie. o f two men whow- run
away trailer-truck crashed into 
this tiny village and set off 
roaring gasoline file  which all 
but demolished the town.

The Kem County coroner said | 
the men ware fingerprinted after 
It waa learned tha Texas and Lou- i 

I tstana license plates on tha truck I 
I ware too badly burned for uiant- | 

ification. All paper, on the two 
men ware destroyed in tha bias- | 
Ing Inferno which i^ept the truck 
after it .beared o ff  two gasoline  ̂
pumps. J

Witnaas said the huge trick | 
apparently .lipped it. brakes anri 
want out o f control aa it went I 
down a five mile grade into this I 
villiage of leaa than HV people Sat 
urday nighL !

Roaring down the hill at 90 
miioa an hour, tha truck bowled 
ever aovon automobiles and crash

Generolly Fair 
Weather In Texas

Ry Uailod Proas
Cunsldarabla cluudinaaa along 

the lower Texas Gulf Coast and 
In tha lower Riu Grande Vallay 
ware the only dark .poU un a 
perfect wsalhar day in tha l-oiie 
8lsi .State this muiiiiiig.

The clouds there were the ra- 
■ult o f the tropical hurru-ane 
which moved inland near Vara 
< rut on the Mexican coast during 
the night. Hut the clouds brought 
no ram of note. Corpus ( hristl's 
.03 inches waa the only pracipia 
tiun reported in Texas.

The V. S. Weather Bureau aaid 
the rest o ihe .tala was general
ly fait and would remain clear to 
partly cloudy except for scatter
ed shawera near the coast and In 
extreme East Texas.

Slightly warmai' tem(iersture:. 
were (urr< a.t for North k-ast Tex
as, the South Plains and Panhan 
die.

Tamperaturos today ranged 
from 48 at Childrsa. and 49 at 
Junction to 74 at Larado with 
readings in the bll'a reimrtad a. 
far south as Waco, .San Angelo, 
Midland, Mai fa and Alpine.

Yrstarday't maximuiiit ranged 
from tha upper 70*s in North Tex
as to tbo 80‘a in South Toxaa, ax 
CMt fur laadiogt dightly above 
90 along tho Rio Grand#, whore 
Presidio had tho day's high o f 92

Lubbock and Palaatiea rocordod 
tha lower maximum 77 do-
groot.

od Into a general store, cocktail 
lounge, poet office, cafa and nove
lty .hop, ending its race by de- 
mot.hing twi- ga> pumps which 
n ered  into flame.

Uwnerr o f the sevra care and 
18 other persona eating dinner 
and enjoying refroshmenu nar 
roa l) r—aped death when the 
buiUlinga were sprayed with flam
ing gai-illnr

Credits Victory 
To His Putter

ST I.OLTS, Sept. 26 ( V P ) -  
Frank Stranihan today credited 
his 6 and 4 victory over Walter 
Cisco and hia aocund weatarn ama
teur golf chanipiuuship to hia put
ter.

Siranahaii a 66 hole trumph 
over Cisco yesterday again gave 
him tha title he won in 1946 He 
waa runner-up in 1947 and did 
nut compete in the tournament 
last yaar

Telephone Rites 
Unite Couple

HFRI.IN, .Sept 26 iVP)  An 
Ainencan sergeant and a 26-year-

old German girl ware married by 
talephoiia today in a Tranaatlantic
ca re meny.

Sgt. Aldoe N. Covington, 29, af 
Kloomiiigton, Ind., aaid hia vows 
ill Fort Worth, Tax. tha bride, tha 
former Kda Wahrinann, aaid hart 
in a Berlin lawyer’i  office.

' Rita aaid she hoped to join hor 
husband before ('hriatmaa. She 
aaid they met in Berlin in July, 
1948.

€ }  ■

Capps Stndio
104 Rusk, Ranger

Ladies
Attention

FREE BOWUMG
IMSTRUCnONS 

EACH ArTERNOOM
Monday then Friday 
Join Your Fri—da 

At THE

Banger Bold
Bowl For Fun 
FHOME M27

a s

m M
CALL 230

Per A Detivery
S E R V I C E

On Tawr Siah
R A D I Oa

WEEMS
REFRIGERATOR

SERVICE
toe Bo. Raak

_12 BAB BANCH
Try Our Real Pit 
B A R - B - Q U E  

Chief Murphy, Mgr.
Dining room oroilobie for prieote portiot.

Locoted 3 Miles West, Ranger
HIWAT 30

BRING AUTUMN 
INTO YOUR 
HOME WITH 

FLOWERS
From

Bettys Flower Shop
110 PhoM MO ae M3-W

WE LL CALL FOR YOUR 
RADIO

EXPERT SERVICE WITH

GENUINE RADIO TUBES

F o r  O v « r  

S t x t y - r i v €  Y to T B

It has been cur priv
ilege to render • service 
to thia ceramunitF u  
monument buildon.

• ALBZ RAWLDie fl S O N S
WEATHERFORD PHONE 24 TEXAS

Mora than 2,260,000 tree* ware , 
planted In Nebraska this spring, i 
3 per cent above last year's plant- | 
Inga.

PABNEU BADIO SEBVICE
Doy or Night Service 
Phone: 300 or 222-B 

RANGER. TEXAS

VETERANS
Don’t une your entilement under G. L 
Bill in order to receive Rubeintance pay> 
menta alone.
Be Rure you are learning a

••TRADE WITH A  FUTURE”
Enroll now for approved clanaoe in 

Radio Repairnnan or Cabinet Making
FOR INFORMATION SEE OR CAiX

VocnHonnl Inetitnle
PINt A AUSTIN

C J .

Big Savings
I N

Used Cars
1949 HUDSON

Commodore Club Coupe. 
Ovordrive. Hooter. Extra 
Good Ttroc. Low Milooe— 
Ownor Nome Furnlinod.

1940 HUDSON
Fordor, Soot Covors, — 
Heotor. and good ttre*.

1933 Ford V8 
Coupo, A Stool

Wo. Buy-
SoHorTrodo

Fnllei Moloi Cot

Hwy. SO A Timn R4-
Phono S31

SPECIAL

2 Bed Room Home, Modem One 
. .  Lot, Immediote Possession.

S1350JI0

PULLEY INSUBANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

M 3  MAIN STREET RHONE 33 RANGER TKK.

USE LESS O I L . . .  USE U S S  G A SO LM I

F O R D ' S  •loctooo J iN C U U i

OPALINf
Motoe oit

GET MORE POW ER wMiHri. PREMNIM O IL
Mora a«d more metorNtt ere digeovering that they uaa lorn eft, 
uat lOH laaolino and fot mtoro power whoa they me Premiitm 
•inclair Opalino Motor Oil regularly. Special addlUvet te 
Binclalr Opalina dean piatona, rinp end rylindar wnite of enr- 
ben. eludgo and ptiiar dopoaita-to provide better p4eton eoal.
And better piaton eaal w aeiie Ioh weated o i l  Ioh waited (pxKv- 
Itna. It moana more poaror, too, thanka to incrieeod engMO eOL 
cioncy. Chong* today to Premium Mnclalr Opaline Motor (M.

P RI MI WM
SINCLAIR OPALINE

M O T O R  O IL

FAT THOMAS, BgI m  A ft.
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rCRTILIZEB
MO-0 Superphosphate 

AAA purchase orders accepted 
Pleuty Boleing Wire And 

Binder Twine.

A. J. Ratliff
211 E-Main Phone lOe

SOOETY
Carr Family Has 
Reunion Here

Rtgtity.en« pcnon i war* pT***nt 
Saturday wli*n mmnban « f  th* 
family o f Mra. R. R. Carr k*M a 
family ratinlon h*r».

T O W E R
Maria MONTE Z 

Jaaa AUMONT 

“SIREN o r  ATI.ANTI3”

VFW Auxiliary 
Has Meeting

Thr LailiM Auxiliary o f TAo 
V*t*raiu at Korngn Warm mat 
TEurMlay, at M I’ M , <n th* horn* 
o f Mr*. l.oltiF Dairnport.

TVo.0  praaant *r«ro Mralamiw: 
(.Ttarlaa Staffard. Kay Mrt'lrUiay, 
Margaiat OatarAatit, Lettw Dav- 
oaport. La* Wlwat. Cbafiw Wor- 
a*n. Rill Calhoun, Kutiiro Wath*. 
ington. frad  Moaaloy, E C R ard. 
J W CM*r. Jr.. H erraa Stroud, 
and Raymond Landlroap

laMda Laaataa Oal

A V C f P T N O
I (VII T  A  T I O N

IONIA. Mich. ( W f i  —  Lloyd 
Edg*tt and WUUiwi Hark *p*nd 

; eonaidarabi* titaa tn th* .tat* r*- 
foraiatary har* Whan thay w*i« 
parolad, thay Mata a car and dn*« 

I back to gat a took at tba outsido. 
Now, Uwy’r* looking at th* inatd*

COCTOM BAB-B-QUEING
Home Made Pies

. PIT-BAB-B^UE
C O U ) POTATO SALAD

Open Sundays
F R o m  t i t

WBUrUT STREET GBOCEBT
kCJL A lto  M B S . |. L . lO l f B S  

(1 Bloek West Soft BrU Park)

Th* family fUrM gatharad at 
tha baai# o f Mr*. Froaa Aawa, a 
daugktar of Mra, Carr, aad than 
want to  tha Willow* Park wk*ra 
a baakot hiiich wa* apraad.

At th# park ptalvraa o f tka 
group war* lak*n *nd ftriag ma
lic wa* furaiahad by mtmbar* o f 
Mra R. P Lowic' family from 
Itaadaaiana Aftar tha luacb and 
aatartaiamant at tka park tb* 
family waat to th* PuM M*tho- 
diat Church whar* mor* muaic 
wa* •ajaywd.

Wbil* thoa* attandii^ brought 
baakata af faa<  tba aaiUvaraary 
cak* wa* furniahad by Mr* Carr 
and wa* a larg* thraa tiarad con- 
factioa an winch waa writtan in 
Icing.- Carr Rcuntaa I PIP.”  Tka 
family aapart* ta aiak* tba r*un- 
ian an aanual affair.

Mra. Carr and b*r huikand ar* 
r*portad la ha*a boon tha firm 
coupla ta racarr* a am magr li 
c*naa in Liaatland cawaty after th* 
caanty ilartad laaumg tha licon- 
aaa at th* old ewurthoua* th*n 
lo-mtad at Mrmman. Thay had 11 
rhildran gad o «h t  a f th* 11 w*r* 
at tb* r«uni*n, Thar* war* t l  
grandchildiwn. SH great graiul- 
children and four gr*at graal 
grandchUdnn at the reunion Sat
urday Th*y cam* from a* far 
w*at a* Karmlt and from a* far a* 
Fort Worth from th* *a*t.

INVASION O f  ALBANV—Tb* Britlah war cloop. HM8 5n.p*. landed tn Albany, N. Y , and not 
a shod waa Brad at th* Engtim uivadera Tha Snip* la the flrrt Rrittah warthip ever to tail up 
tha HTdaon past W*N Point. 8*em* th* Red Coat* tried it and failed in Revolutionary day* t^ii* 
tuna *|i w«nt well, with thouaand* of *peeiatars Hi>in« the btni;* of the Hudaon IdVatch the Uula

ih io nmrwad on it* aoodwiti |. ir.

week and With har parrnU, Mr. 
aad Mr*. JMin Ihiebar

drove Mwting 
Is I*os«tponed

The meating a f tha Julia Ala« 
ander Grove Na. 1P4 which wa* 
wheduled for Wodoeaday ha* baea 
pu.tpened b*caua* o f llrknaaa 
Member* a* asked ta note tbe 
poalponameat.

Hodjres P.- T. A. 
To Meet Tuesday

Th* Rodgws Oak Park Parenta- 
Taachar* Aiaociation* will meaat 
Tuaaday aftamaoa at t  :S0 o ’clock 
at tha aehoel

All nwmhara ar* *i»artally urg
ed ta attend a* Mr* W. R  Faifar, 
praaident, wiU announce th* cam- 
nitt** far the year

Personals

Mr. aad M r* K M Uiehaid* 
and daughter of Ilanvor City are 
th* gue«ta o f  Mr and Mr*. R  P. 
Robmaoa.

Rob Gray o f  Staaiford wa* the 
week and guw«t ad hi* mothor, 
Mr* Lucille (tray.

I t  Worth 
Ihrestock

Mr and Mr* A  E Crawlay 
war* in Fort Worth .Saturday | 
night to attend thr T C l’ -Oklahoma 
A A M football gam* Th*y were j 
ioilwd thar* by their daaghUr. 
Billy* Jeon Crawley »rho i* (aoeh  ̂ ! 
Ing In the WlehMa l-MIU publir ' 
•ehoola.

Ksthenna Adanm a taaeher In 
the Cleburne public aehaah wa* 
the weak aad gneet <«f bar parenU,
Mr and Mr*. H. «; Adam*

A. N. Imraon ha* mtaraed from 
a racatton trip to Wi*c<Huln.

Frank Knbb* haa retaimad fram 
a baainais trip to Kanaa*

Lynn Paaraon who i* teaching hi 
tha Clakum* Public Schaal* wa* 
the w*ak-end gueat o f har par- 
aota. Mr and Mr*. L  R  Paaraon.

lUagor ADD iMrannal
Mr. and Mr*. Jama* Waidaa

Hicklin ar* th* parent* of a baby 
bay bom Friday nMrtiing at th* 
Ranger General HoepWal.

A. W Warford. Bill Counrr, 
Oni* Warden and Bona* Yar- 
hroagfc were in Fart Warih Rat- 
urday aight to attaad the TCC- 
Oklahi>ma-A 0  M game

ASTERS -  For 
September 

Events

Mr and Mr* lawle L. Thoma- 
ar* the parvnu af a baby boy 
Sam Runday at the Rancar Gan- 
*ral Ho«pital. The baby haa Seen 
namad Jahti Hterlilig.

Wedding, Dance 
GoOnDcMpite 
Father's Death

Adt«rs ora now

aMa. bat lomaly 
Bay aoRM for yoor hoa- 
teaa. yotu art la or your 
■ w a a t h a a r L  Cat tba 
f l o w a r - o f - t b  o-aaoatb 
babH. Glaa «  HMRtbJy 
gift of baoutyl

Beuwer's Rowers
401 RUIN Phaoa 7#

Mr and Mr* Tom T»**ring *f 
Flint, Michigan, ha** retirm- 
ed ta their beam after a viait 
with Mr* F II FtmIot and fuw- 
Ity.

Mr* J 1. Shelton ond Mr*. 
Evelyn Wat*en had a* tketr 
g»e*iT Sunday, Mr*. C It Rry- 
anl and June, and Mr* T. W. 
Cnckrtll and Debbie o f  Breckeo-

rHICAGO, Sept, 2# (CPI -  An 
lanio Miuat, 82, *ald to hi* daugh
ter, Joaephin*, 2p , a* h* drove 
h*r to her wedding:

“ Remember, at th* reception, I 
get the firrt danc*."

Hr stopped the car in front o f 
th* rhurch and alumped agalnit 
h*r.

"Oh. papal your heart!" th* 
cried

FEED RED CHAIN W A-M O FOR 
TOP RETURNS ON YOUR H O G  
FSD IN G  OPERATIONS.

Tlie Texas Grand 
Champioii Ton Ut
ter year wos 
fed on Wo-Mo.

A I r e o d y tMs 
year one Hog rais* 
•r hot developed 
o HHr om Wo-Mo 
IHot weigher 3,- 
yv9 poiiiKis*

Mr and Mr* Dwain* Denni* af 
Fjuriland are the parents o f a 
baby gtri been tbt* wmrawig at 

[the W ed Taaa* HospWal Matamal 
igrandparent* are Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Whita af SUM and patern
al grandparent* ar* Mr ai^ Mra. 
Ja* Dennw af Ranger Tb* baby 
weighed ****0 pound* and four 
****** and hM been namad 
P»m*la Jean*.

"It lan't his heart,”  her brother 
Stew , S7, mid. "He'a Just ex> itsd- 
ke^I he all right It's time now - 
yoti gn into t ^  rhurch. You toe, 
mam*. I'll take car* o f papa.”  

Joaephtn* marriod Ram Tomas- 
ello, 8P, a contractor.

She danced tb* first danro at 
tke reeepUon vrHh hhn.

After the reception last night, 
Steve *xplalned:

“ My father would have wanted 
m* la do Juat a* I did. Ony WT 
brwlhars and myself knew he >ltrd

f o r t  w o r t h . Sapt 2« ( I T l  
— (L’SOA)— Livestock

Cattle ttiiO. V d y  slow Roy 
ers ulking SO or mor* lower on 
most clasees. Few good to choic*- 
yearlings 24.00 25.10. cutter, 
common and aiedium grade* lar. 
gely 14.00-22.00. Raef cows 14 00- 
I t .00, ranaers and cottars lO.Oii- 
14.00. Rauaage bulls mostly 
1400-17.50 Rtocker yearlings 
medium ta ch*««* grade* 17.00 
20.80. Older raplaeement steer* 
20 00 dewn .otoAer row* fairly 
artiv*, maet staady, common to 
good grades 14.00-17.50.

Believe Feai 
Of AtoRdc BoHib 
Lead To Deaths

A  R C A  P I .  A

IlDlM

bathtub, his neao under watar. 
H* had boon shot three tlmas. 
His friand's body was nearby, with 
a SR-r*lib*r revolver lying whet* 
be had dmppad It.

Sheriffs Capt. Gamer Browa 
said the ahaoting took place early 
Saturday. The m*n moved to th* 
house a we«k ago following a 
summer trip to .Mexico.

No Slag, N* Work *
SOMRRVILUt, Tenn. (UP)—  

There's an eapaelally stabborn 
raul* on the W. F. Vlnsoit farm. 
You hav* to keep singing to him 
or be refuse* to pull th* ploggh. -------------------1--------------

To Vote On Junior 
College District

HILLSBORO, Tax. Rept. 20 — 
Hill county voters go to the polls 
tomorrow to ballot on creation 
and maintenance o f a Junior col
lege district.

School officiaU have said that 
the Hillsboro Junior College, in 
operation for 25 years, cannot 
eentinue unleas it is Ux support-

twf> ways ill *mw •• 0***^* * to rvduc# gala du* ► *p-J5K ‘Ks^i nal orgHK. also aid*

sIS fS 'srE isS
^ ^ g lM . ladar,

Cal*** 2*00 Very alow. Mast 
bid* and Ml*< na ar more losrer, 
•xcapt a few chale* heavyweight 
calves steady. Oood and cboks 
lightweight calves 19.50-22.00, 
rhoic* hesvlas to 24.00. Common 
tad medhim calves 14.00-19.00. 
Culls 12.00-14.00. Good and 
cholc* sto«k*r caivts 22.00-24.00, 
heifer calves usually 23.00 down.

Hags 1400. Butcher hags and 
tew* meetly 25.50 lower than 
Friday's average, feedrr pigs 
aUady. Coed and abolee lVO-270 
Ihs 19.50-20.00, goad and ehalce 
100-IKS lbs. 15.00-19.25 Rosva 
moetlr la .17.00, a few 17 Oo and 
heavy •«** down to 18.60. Feeder 
phrs 15.0« down

Sheep 2500. Ail classes steady 
few good slaucbteT e*re« end aged 
wether* up to 9.00, most common 
and n,*dlum slaughter ewe* 7.50 
5.25. Most spring lambs and year
lings selling to feeders, inrludlng 
good lambs at 21.50, most feeder 
lambs 19 00-21.0(1, feeder yrar- 
liiws I5.00-17.00.

ARCADIA, Cal. kept. 2< (UP) 
—The father o f  a Junior rollege 
professor bellev'ed today his sun 
killed his young roommate and 
committed, suicide because h* 
feared Russia's use o f  the atomic 
bomb.

Th* bod’-es t f  TT:’ ! * '  H Grif
fith, 35, professor at John Muir 
College, IMsadeoa, CsL, and his 
roommate, thonald Otto Magnes- 
on, 23, a University o f  Southern 
California student, wrere discov
ered in Iho bathroom of their ap
artment yesterday.

"W alter was extremely depres
sed and damoralisod the night 
President Truman announced Rus- 
ais had deeelaped the atomic 
bomb,”  Walter H C. Griffith, the 
professor's father said." A bril
liant student, he wa* also very 
sensitiv*.-

Grifflth said h* could think of 
no other reason for the appar
ent murded-suicide berauae "he 
and Donald were close friend* 
and alway* seeroad to get along 
wen."

The body o f Magneton, a Gl 
student, was found nude tn a

ahist Roceived Shipm oiif Of
ELGIN AMEBICAN
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COMPACTS.
COMPACTS A CIGARETTE CASE SITS 

CARRYALLS 
DRESSER SETS

Prices From S2AS Up.
D.LPULLET

DIAMONDS- WATCHE.*; JEWELRY 
SILVERWARE

PHONR U 203 MAIN ST.

H. O. Foster Texoco Service
HW. 00 WEST A PRAIRIE CROSSING

Make Your Next Ride^ 
A Real Pleasure Rid#

With A CiMn WladahMd.
Corroct Tiro PrMSMz*. 

ClooB WoWr In Radiator. 
Phil Texaco Prodaets.

H. O. FOSTER SERVICE 
Whan Yea Co —  C* Texaco Fraai H.

•e

■J-

ttMJ
BE SURE YOU USE] 
A TIME-PROVED̂  

LAXATIVE

when the ear pulled up to th* 
rhurch. ”

He said he’ d tell the others to- 
day.

B laek-D raugh l ha* 
Pmo a family laxallv* 

*»»b four gsBsraUoa*. 
mask nraugUi **<• pow ri- 

ty aa4 amcaaMy. iwuaHy «• 
MMipWieB WW* averealln* <>r^ 

or othar 'r r jm it« r k | ^  
rasa* weuMimitaa take BtacU Draugnt 
fnr heaitarh#. upw< st.wiwh. 
bad nreatk do* t* ®r ‘̂“ rT * l u « ^  
bowvl acikma »ur aiwX iwaoght iwlaa 
at row  Bsareai drug riotw

You Who Own Real Estate
. . , sad have aavar Glad th* deed at th* Cawaty Clarh’s O f
fice tkoald da so at oaca for year awa protactiaa kad safely. 
Especially is Ibis Ira* if yea baagkl lax till** *1 sbarifr* 
sal* after Jaaa S3, 1*47. Oa aad after that dal* Ik* 4ad*mpt- 
iaa periad does aal start aalil the iiliag af lb* dead aad the 
former awaae la say aeaal hat Iw* year* to asarcisa ,bi* < 
right af radamptlaa. Aay kiwd of racardahl* lastramaat* 
sboald h* filed pramptly.

Eori Bender & Company. •
EASTLAND, (Abslracliat Slae* 1933) TEXAS.

Carolyn Durbar kas ratumad ta 
MiperttI Wella aftar ypsadiag <b*

SPECIAL SALE
On Crystal 
Stemware

39caBdS9c

Thla doM aol MoSadi *•-

HOMES

FOB SALE
0 Room Houao. Povad

Stroot C 1 o a* In. In- 

oMdiola Occupancy.

S Room Houa*. 3 Acym 

Land. Strown Highwar 

fnllT Modnen.

• Boom R o o m . V italloM  

Stroot Ooubto Carofo. 

Aak Ahoul Othort.

C .» £ . May

does more thanyouH ask oj any car ■
aoaLet the car prove ill

sMfNwn ia riw aar wiih 
atrtnswatic Iraaasiiiaaiaii o f all 

. . .  lb* aar that ti-aa row ramplaia oootral. 
WoOa ibraugb BawM and atortn that 
wowld atall aay e«bar asri Yow'va tha firaC 

r**/ fgofNaa aysfeiw am

MMsag na othbr aar Rata
dm faaaaey. Leah at the Bafaty Rno wheal*

• . . blowouts a*ii*l throw a lira under 
almoet any normal driving.
Snn bww annnnnn annan and imagination 
in angmnamul aaid maanrab mnba you mora 
eomiortabi*. With chair-haiglM aaats. With 
banuiHu) interior* lor lull asa* panpla.

. . .  he will bring iba aar to yuan don*. In 
any bndy styla, 4 daar Bad an. (̂ bib Oupn. 
ConvartBda Conpn, tba power!ai Bwylindar 
New Y'orbnr wiH do morn Inr yna diM yau'en 

1 af any <
I aorM *  IJ2fS2SaA4B5« a j

CLARKB MOTOR CO. • Main and Martton Sto‘.


